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ND ANSWERS. 
| 

| ous TIONS A 

El ; Dia Sapir] W We earnestly re- 

! td | quest you ito answer the following 
Hh questions: Ell He 

1st. rest are Bible qualifications 

| for, church membership wsuslly re- 
1 | ; quired by Baptists? | 

2nd. Cana church receive a mem- 
{ ber i in any A except by baptism, 

Say by letter, and by restoration? and can 
© | !a church resfore a member on the au- 

| tharity of the Bible? : 
ard. ‘Has a gospel | church, of ‘any 

+: member of the same, a| right fo bar 
an applicant) from fellowship who has 
the proper paliiepticis for member- 

fr shige. | 8 ] i 

] 4th. Has “hrist's church a right | to 
request a reason for | a negative vote 
ina cage of fellowship? 

sth, Is requesting a reason for a 
negative vote-in | cases of felldwship a 

challenge of the right to vote?" 

6th; | We also request you to give a 

generally acgepted decorum of a reg: 

| ular Baptist ¢hurch. 
Please angwer through your value: 

ble paper at the earliest date.” | 

|| REMARKS (IN ANSWER. 
|| We|surpress the names appended | 

ta the above because the questions 

A
 

  

ho gy - 

br 

ficulty, 

should fing it| ‘negessafy to inquire af- 
ter the Baptist view of qualifications 

for ¢hurch: membership. Our people 

| have always and everywhere demand- 
ed a profession of faith in Christ as 

: | membership. 4A child of God by] 

faith in Christ Jesus,” and baptism 

| | sential to membership. We cannot 

| plicant to make this declaration of re- 
| pentant faith and change of heart and | 

life in| order to baptism and member- 
ship; And - this is pre-eminen 

] | pes: where we difier from. all 
A church can also re elye a 

eater by letter from another church 

of the same order, and can restore an | 

expelled member, In his first epis- 
| He to the church at Corinth P wl ad- 

vised the exptilsion of the man oils 
of incest, and in his second epistle he 
advised the church to restore him, | 
3 Asto the third question we wlll 

only say ‘that a ‘chprch must be the | 
judge of the [qualifications of all who 

. seek its. fellowship, An; applicant | 
might ‘come! with a declaration of 

faith’ and regeneration, | ‘or with a let- 

‘ter, or asking for restoration, and yet 
the church might know ‘that’ the life 

of the individual | is: corrupt and un- 
changed, and therefore should reject 

"him; and one of the members, know- 

{| ing that thelife of the - applicant i is 

| 1. bad would Ibe justified in voting 

against him. | 

4. Generally a church should nof| 4 

ask the reason fora negative vote. by 
one of its members; but cases some- 

times arise where a negative vote is 

the' result. of prejudice or personal an- 

imosity,’ and | the| church for reasons 
believes that to be the case; and in 

. such case we hold that the ~ reason 

for the negative vote should be called 
for, and if untenable the voter should 
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! the fact that it 

I amily Have reference to some peal dif | 

15t. | It seems: strange that a any, one || 

the ‘New Testament qualification for i 

upon’ that profession; are with us es- and read when | we werd children, | 

| seethe heart and therefore may be | 
imposed upon; but we require this ap- || 

‘makes hims 

proverbial, 
daughters, Misses 
most nearly perfect specimens of truly 
accomplished Jadpship we (have ever 

‘Deven f
o
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If 

church does o dec hat the par. 
ty. is not a tia t that he is 
not baptized, at on} |account of 
»ad conduct i hurch, as Jost fel: 
owship for him, ‘and 8 puts, him 
away from fellowship until he reforms. 

| The apostle says, fame Xa) tism,”’ and 

| be administered 
“| once increases, is impartance. 

Rov, W, A, Hobson, h 
| We, the members of Mt Zion Bap- 

tist church, do hergby show our ap- 
preciation of oo beloved brother, 
Rev. W. A. Hobson, who has recet 
ly tendered his resignation . as past ? 
of our. church. || fe u 
‘Resolved, That in the Jesignation 

he ch has s all which 

: io and even. sadly’ jose i 
| Resolved, That we, after having 
enjoyed Bro. Hobson's services. for 
two - years, and in whom; though 
young; we saw so many yr Christian 

graces, unhesitatingly recommend him 
to his new field of | labor. in Birming- 
ham as a Christian worthy of imita- 
tion, and earnestly pray that his labors 
may be blessed there as [they have 
been with us. | h 

Done in conference Saturday, Oct 

oth, 886. +:- |" | 
S. H. Cont Mod. 

iM. J. Hath, Clerk. 
E. J. Dexset, 
J. T. THROWER, 

1.3.8, HpTrcHiNs, 

Committee. 
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    Please Name. Ity | | 
. A preacher on the: | platforks, in 

N¢ariog of hundreds of people, re-|. 

hearses an anecdote which we heard. 

(something less than a century ago,) 
locates the scene at some convenient 

s suitghfy recent date and 
If the! hero, Seven out 

place, fixes 

of every ten of his hearers say within 
themselves, *fhat Mian | is Tying?" Is 

tly the if 
thers. ia 

he? .!1 1 | 
J “We spent, the night with Col. 

A. B. whose princely ‘hospitality is 
.and | ‘whose | charming 

I. and K., Are the 

met, we 

A. B.; they know he is able to make 
‘the contribution which | the preacher- 
‘agent expects; they also | { know: the 

‘man who wrote the paragraph; and 
‘they know why he | wrote ify and they 
know, (or think) that it is nothing but 
‘the boldest flattery. 

| 3. Bro, Eyesore is granted a letter | 

of dismission, stating ‘that he is a 
Member . in full fellowship,” &e., : 

‘when there is not a ember in the 

church from which he id dismissed 

who has a particle of confidence in 
Broj E. 's Christianity. | What do you 

call that? 

Is'it?! 

Inaaed 
. “The renowned ehankelis, Rev. 
on Allcorts, has just closed a ten 

days’ meeting in our town. He is 
certainly a won erful man] his power 

is marvellous; the thousands who 

heard him were spellbound. | About 
eight hundred were converted. Six 
hundred and fourteen have joined-| 
different branches of | the Christian 

church, and more to follow.” When   : 
it
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be | Yequired to jghandon ft; but such 

§ We do fo think that cai for, 

the reason of a negative vote is in any 

‘sense a challenge of the right to vote, 

but in would indicate clearly that the| 

church did not intend to haye its pro- | 

gress impeded by the vote of a spite-| 

ful member. On the other hand a 

prudent and{good man might cast a 
negative vote against one who ought 
to be rejected, and spiteful men might 
demand his reason. Therefore sich 

-  casesfhave to be managed on their re- | 

spective merits as they arisé, Gener- | 

ally 4 trie man will not object to giv- 

ing his reasons. for voting against an | 

applicant. Several | times in the past 

we have kn wh | of negative votes on’ 

-- applicants, dh we never knew a case 

of hesitation to give the: reason with: 

out being asked for it; in those cases. 

which. we have’ witessed the negative 

I voter ‘stated his reason without. ‘being 
I . _ vefjuested to dase 

’ gp - oped t an early d day to pub. 

lish rules of decorpm. Pi | 

STILL ANOTHER question. | 

+ desire! your 4 er to 3 question 

in church, probity, | Should a church 

member be excluded from one. 
gre od ; aft wards me ed 1 
cation to another for ation, 
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baptism?” Li 
could the ‘other tant i it without re 

did the | Christian church begin to 
{ branch? | How many branches has it 
‘put out so farp | On which one does. 
the famgus evangelist hang? Or does 
he just skip about, bird fashion, from 
‘one to another, pick up what he can 
find'and then fly away? (From what 
land to : what were the sight hundred | 

converted? | 

5 Now, 10 close | in popular style: 
“Your paper ti unrivaled in excel- 

lence; it is all that anyone can wish; 
further: improvement is impossible, n 

ay _ be ir on: 

    

    

| 

‘The world isibior made miich| Delter 
by essays and sermons on goodness, 
but by the sight or the story of acts of 
goodness. And if these stories are 
rightly sung theft do their work all the 
same whether the people concerned 

in them were rewarded or not. ‘Philip |; 
Sidney dying gave a qup of water toa 
soldier, and in| ‘that communion ser- 
vice he a thousind 0 the | 

beat tenderly 2 
scarcely speak o 
fulness by a dyi 

of Sidne | 
‘a dear fri hn 
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; party an 
| party. 

vue ur grery cigie “they stiodrd Teglstate, ana warned them. 
‘who read | this paragraph know Col. 

| wider! sa saloons 
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A Thir arty Arion Politics, 

Much has heen. en said, and tuéh 

more wil inevitably be said and writ. 
ten, in regard to a third party, in I 

America politics. And as in every 

other fe that engages the minds 

of men; this question, state it as you 

may, has two sides toit.' Some are 

| for, and ome are against the organi- 

  

party, autside o of the two great politi- | 

cal parties now existing in these Uni-| 

ted States; to-wit: the . Democratic 
the Republican, or Radical 

i each party is straining 

every ne ve for its. own success and 

   

  

aggrandigement; and the defeat and 
destructic of the other. BA 
| Yes, the parties, | these great and 

honored } arties, strive earnestly, in- 
defatigably, without any decent re- 
gard to principle. . But, dear reader, | 
do they strive lawfully for the maste- 
ry? We deny iti And none can truth- 
fully assert the affirmative. Letus| 

see ho the case stands.* And bear | 
in minh phat i in. discussing this great 
and momentous question, ‘it is not at 

all needfil, or even proper,to descend 
to small particulars and specialties, or 

special: pleading, if you please. All 

| truth ik to sustain our position 

-|-and convict both these parties of open, | 

| absolute, | willful, and shameful aban-| 
donment of the right, and adherence 

| zation; ot the support of any third: 

i no. 

      

u dicated upon any actual sn i 
mate principle of Democrac 

: ign growth, sought by" 
oonists, 

| 
| 

| 
fungus or fare 
po itical g mblers, whiskey sal 
and spurioug paliticians, and the love | 
of ‘money, (the root of 2 evil), to 
‘engrafted uf n/the principles, of De- 
\mocracy.  ” iis must mot be don 
Nor can it be done, without the cam | 
est, active, olitical support of 1 : 

    

   
tessedly reli ious Democrits, | inclu | : : 
ding ministers and church pepers,and Lis    

lof the God | and morality party so-| 

        

  it. But we cannot believe it will be 
$0 in future, [except to u small degr 
Jor, instance 
maculate R 

  

blican party vie with 

ic party, the whiskey saloon, political 

‘which they de escend, in the support ot 

‘this dread curse, and thus add the 

| strength and support of the God and 
‘morality party | to the saloon party? 

And why? To prevent the Democrats 
from gaining friends by their Support 

of the saloon system. And in so far, 

stirrender your, right to the appellation 
of the God and morality ‘party, and 

acknowledge, | lor prove themselves 

more unworthy than the most corrupt. 
| division of the, ‘Democratic party. No, 

We will | not believe it until the   to the wrong, to the great injury of] 

“| the people—nay, | to the degradation 
and ruin bf innu erable thousands of 

them, male and female; financially, 
+ | morally, ‘and | religiously; just tha{ 

| their party shall gain a témporary vicy 

tory over their, antagonist, the oppos; 

ing party} - 

‘Let. the history of the Prohibition 
question in thesé United States, ‘with 
its various successes. and defeats, in 

the respective States and smaller lot 

calities, engineered by party political 
tactics, | testify, and when collected 
and read, none can doubt, not ev en 

a ‘doubting Thomas. 

Isiit not manifest that these two 

great and honored parties have dis- 
honored the high position they have 

respectively held; in. this; that they 
have abandoned the best interests of 
the souls a d bodies.af those fon whom 

over to the tender mercies of whiskey 
saloons; dnd given the saloons control 
of the whole government? wo 

Look, dear readers, at the platforms 
by the respective | political * parties 
adopted from time to time; their opo- 
sition to prohibition, their support of 

saloons by license laws, and denun- 
ciation of all prohibition and sumptu- 
ary laws, so called in their platform of 

principles. The incaleulable number 
of living souls, men, women and ¢hil- 

dren, hoy being ruined, souls, bodies 

and estates, annually, by the saloon 

system, ig now no longer a debatable 
question, in’ truth; or upon any fair 

principles of argument. Yet the Dem- 
ocratic and Republican parties cling 

to the syjtem as tenaciously as though 
i 

in that system concentrated the salva- 

tion of thee people, instead of their 
destruction and damnation. | | 

How long, oh, Lord, how long will 
the ee of thy wrath be with- 
held from pouring | forth upon the de- | 
vated. ‘heads of the political gamblers, 
whimpering politicians, and thrice 

members, clothed by the constittition 
of their country with freédom and the 
power of] law making, equal to any | 

other. vofer, who do not use gvery | en- 
ergy, power and capacity, to put an 
énd to this dread carnage and destruc- 

tion of the souls, bodies, and property 

of men, women, apd children? | 
When Christ prayed for certain of: 

fenders, | he interceded for their or- 

rance, they know not what they do. 
{This | EE cannot now be offered i in 

favor of the massds by whose votes 

pe sustained. No, 
4 Li (ht, the affulgence of which i is 

mequal d by the light of day, has 
been for years pauring in upon { their 
minds es very avenue of intelli- 
gence, foupl with practical and en- 

lightehe ¢ experience, sO that he that 
rung read. | . 
Now, a political party, and thelead- 

ng pr ciples | of State and National | 
Policy professed by, that party, are not 
identic I. For instance, Democracy | 
is one hing; and | onsists of the prin- 

* | ciples f Democr y. The Democra- | 

   

   

| or Te Democratic party, jis an- | 
onsists of those who be- 

eve in) aime the principles of 
emocracy, and $0 with other parties. 
moctacy is defined to be govern- 

ment by the people, a a form of govern- 
met § | which the supreme power is 

  

wes. of legislation, i ina 

guilty professors of religion and church \ 

rt upon the ground of ligno- | 

4 on of the people col- 
eave 3 in which the people ex- 

ture, confirms | fit, 

Again, what will the great Demo- 
cratic party, do? Will it yield up the 

government to the tender mercies of 
whiskey - salponists, the imbecile, and 
‘already ruined .inebriates, and the 

crowd of political gamblers who con- 

|| trol them, and thus by their deliber- 
ate action attest that it is meaner than 

the Radical party, just to defeat the 
Radical party at their pwn game of 
meanness? No! no! We trust. And if 

not, the party must, right about face! 
Mr. A says, I am a’ Democrat in 

politics, and favor whiskey saloons. 
| Mr. B says, Ilam a Democrat in poli: 

tics, and favor prohibition. Which’ 
one of you, then, gentlemen, comsti- 

tute the Democratic party? And 

  

Democrats i in/the world. But the pro- 
hibition Democrats have this. advan- 

tage: there is| nothing in prohibition 

contrary to; or in the least wise con- 
flicting . with, the true and genuine 
doctrines of Democracy, but all har- 
monize therewith,and tend to produce 

the greatest amount of good to the 
greatest numbers of the parties for 

whom the party 1s morally bound to 
legislate. Whereas, thé whiskey sa- 
loon system embodies, and its opera- 

tions culminate in, the production of 

‘the greatest. amount of evil and deg- 
radation to all people for whom the 
party is morally bound to legislate, 
Why then seek a third party. within 

whose ranks to fight for prohibition |! 

and against whiskey saloons? Noneed 

of such thing. - Right here, and now, 
it we never have before, let us take 
our stand uppn the pure and unadul- | 
terated pringiples of true Democracy, 
and under the Democratic flag as our { 

‘banner, let us fight against everything | 
‘by whatever party advocated, that is 
inimical to these views, and that tends 
to inaugurate the whiskey traffic, or 
to, continue the laws heretofore pass- 

ed, for the support and protection of 
‘the traffic. [Down with saloons and 
up with the, genuine and true princi-- 
ples of Democracy. 

“ul "M. 1. TURNLEY. 
(We publish the above communica- | 

tion from our old friend Judge Turn 

ley, of Gadsden, but it is not in har 
mony with | our civil faith. | We be-| 
lieve that the cause of prohibition. can) 

long ta that “third party” nor have 
anything ta 'do with it, nor can we 
farnish it an organ. . We ‘shall do ev: 

     vy. Irisal 
  

8 © 

   

called. This has been done toa large | & 

xtent heretofore, we are sorry to ad 

      

Hie the, pure and im Greg 

the meanest division of the Democrat- 

gamblers i in the depth of meanness to [TE 

party by its] "palitical course in the fu- | 

which has the| right to excommunicate :    

  

| and any WHISKEY S608 ; 

be successfully directed’ without dis-|| - 

turbing present political lines; with| church,” with a pastor livi 

the lights before us we shall not be 
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Liha | DROWNEVILLE, 

  

at a town is: here, nea 

and people, . all of the 
t one thousand. Tus itis 

working people, | m 

people firiding employmen 
an ctories of | Columbus, Ga. t 

(Tos the fiver. The ehurch he 
membership of 238; it ba preac 
aly twice gach. ‘mon hey ro, 

Eo py that $6 many of 
our. thurches, which ought to have 

red c ing every Sabbath by a pastor | 
residing in their midst, are/ content to} 

ale out with one or two. Sundays’ 
pre: c ing by a brother living far | 
awa 8 And as'is often the case the | 

Methodists have a man on thé field. | 
The brethren of Brownevilje ought | to, 
hy # preaching every Sunday. ‘They | 

it hold their own unless they go. 

Let them lay hands on Hro. Wilson. 
and i ake a Browneville man of mg | 

"GIRARD 

5s) another Stine tawn in Ala 

5 

   - “and like Sing church] id 
ing. only two Sundays in ithe | 

in Georgia. The town: has twety- 
hve hundred people living | in it," , Bo 
that the two towns; really but: 
town, have near seven thopsind = 

population. The sight | 

{8 ar THE BRIDGES bo 
y 

when | the operatives are returnir g | 
hom from their day’s labor in’ 
factories is one worth lopking at.’ 
Hundreds of happy young | people 
come in flocks. The 
dressed and all well Save 

| they hasten on with theit J 
one would hardly believe they Gl 
been eir feet for-twelve hou sat 
their -_ But it is time I was. say- 

ing = something about fd 

As 

   

Springs, and Baber, from Lown 
Ryder, from Second ‘church, Trt BY, 
who is on his native soil, his first’ visit. 
"home since he got to beja preacher; ; 
and there is another brothet who | 
comes from ‘the State at larges” a | 
modest man, one who speaks only 
when necessity | is laid on, him; ¢ 
thete i is Bro. R. H. ‘Harris, one of the | 
pastors from Columbus. He preached, 

us areal good sermon’ in the hegin- | 
| ming. I came near forgetting another 
Brother whois nota preacher. He. 
is a “reformed” lawyer and politician, 

  

itist brotherhood as iry some Wisk con: 
nected with: the Arasama' Toner. 

gia, are the highest headed “Cadeer” | 
brethren here.! I need! not; say this 

Brother is popular here;| the name of 
the  associatiorf’ shows that, | if By the 

way, one of the church’ letters was ad-| 
dressed to the “J. G. Harrig Associa: 

tion,” a brother sitting by s SU gested | 

{that it meant J. Gideon.” [The 
preachers belonging ta th associa: 
tion are brethren Joe Hpwazd ind 1. 

P. Cheney. | They are young en. | 
fine preaching ability, and | ‘spl id 
organizers. The ‘prosperit of their 

churches, and “their liberal: uel 
tions, show what hold {these 

   

   

   

  

young 
© | preachers have upon their people: 

The association has gong gonsidera- 

| bly above the amount] asked for by 
the State Mission Board; Iipredict a 
successful career before this Tie} body. 
of Baptists. | 
“When Browneville Bedomes a “city 

g im the 

same, and becomes a memb 

far away unite with, them ie will see.   erything ino our power for prohibition, 

party” policy to be full of mischief 
every way, and cannot give | it out 
‘sanction, nor do we want to say any: 
thing i in this paper on politics, ‘The 

tensely a | politician in his private 
views, and cannot help it—he ‘has al 
ways been| that way, ‘but the Ark 
BAMA Baptist does not intend to 
speak on politics, nor to allow other 
men to ‘speak through | it on that sub 
ject) 1 alan 
The soul that cannot sorirely rust 
God, whether man be | EL ordi 
Pleased, 0 never long to 

im; for hile you are eying man you 

  

  

      

  

       
  

but we sincerely believe the “third | 

‘managing editor of - this paper is int | 

h|the Central Peale | Cle 
sr ungheer of the ‘apest 

  

what we will sée. LH 
But I will subside now, here c 

Nunnally. I "have been en 
doubt about going home 4 ¢ 
it's settled now! The 
stand us both. 0 

    

    rl 

peared long. ago. Whig ec geet Ja 
‘Quiry was made about | 

our office, on the sclope ) 
thor to this article.” We a hia | 
but the fault is not ou OF ol 
the usual rule has to be 

| 2% dosing 35 and. stabbing, aeligich) t | is act of courtesy; in 4 rovind about | 
at the ver Jaart | Sis late day. ~Eb. En. (40 Lee [amd ingens way but the man best 

| not Short the 8 ee Ey : | sper the 
ant of $ ist as he journe te many “hearts : our. lab: alo ithe proper in-. 

| to know that even in the darkness his | y a A 

s sll with hisn, and that guide | that still turn wih, Rr   den 
Hi 
he 

month, by a Bro, | Bullock, who | Jliges |: 

girls| neatly tabi 

h| 
ladg | you: have another Miirfee? Such a 

            
      

        
  

ted” to for hoof ne diols] 
of ole or grade, it ‘asks a reasona- 

‘opening of its twenty- ninth session has | 
been grat ifying to its many’ friends. 
Pupils are ering daily, and | many 

more have sent applications and will | 
enter bet cen the 1st and| 15th of Oc | 

1 tober. | After several yedrs of finan- 
tial trouble the Central i i once more 
tairly launched, and steered through | 
the breakers by the able Hand of that, 
gifted financier and able scholar, Prof. 
SB. Foster, 4nd the stately ship now 
bids fair to sugcessfully ride the wives | to 

| for many a year. , Under fhe manage- 
| ment of Foster and Glower the Bap. | 
tists of ‘Alabama have ns 
pect. great things of this'achaol, and 
they will not ‘be disappoint ed. 

| Foster's pluck and | courage and 
ability ate too well known through- | t 
out his native State to ‘need commen- 
dation rom the pen of! ‘a stranger. 
His coll ague, Prof. G. 'G. Glower, 

recently removed | to Alabama | 
| from: Lovisiaria, where: he had charge | ¢ 
of a flourishing institution of 3po pu | 

| pls, the i Having been made on’ 
account {f the more agregable climate 

of Ala a, and the. prospect - ‘of es- 

ishin,  here'a school as thriving as 
the one he left. My deat brethren of | 
Alabama,do you know:hat in Glower | 

  

   

      

‘man [for taking ‘hold of thing, for | 
pertinaciously’ ‘holding oh to it, and 

for getting all that is to be had from | 

  

   ble my for value received, and the | 

two. weeks and ; a half, thirty thousand our |. 

fcity, the place has improved both in = | 

| sparkle in brilliant cortiiscations fro 

infused into the muttifudes shaped 

time; but I think 1 shall ‘have 10. 
oe of the Renfroe upon me to ‘su 

      

wi in the Si ate of Alba 
or any other State. ft has been fet 
for iy years. by Dr; J. 1. D. wl 

  
  

   

    
   

     

   

        

    
    

   

in my brief residence Bere now in 

times more or less; and, sometimes, 
almost wish I could charge my ki ; 

‘“Renfroe.” He is | pretty w e. 
crystallized about these p ple; an 

his beautiful character | and’ work 

the life and spirit. which] he has lo 

and  moplded under his iexample and 
“A good ‘many thus fave 

  

ought to have & good start and a goed | 

- I'trut, Elijah like, he bi 
Yi dowh his mantte and his’ prayers 
upon mie. Pray for me, brethren vf} 
Alabama, , yOu see’ howiit i is, 

This new comer is, anxious to} i 
into the face of the brethren of 
newly adopted State. Some of thm? 
he 'has seen and non in forn r 
days. Georgia, so profific at hon 
has been generous in the disposits 

    

  

   

‘world; -and | Alabama has, pethg 
“her uota, of them. 

  

    [ fangimine 4 which he 1 

Idivine” | has been ‘highly “culty 

who is now figuring before the Bap- | 

He and that other Harris frgm- Geor-| 

town, and Girard church | does. the tentiol 
r of the | .; 

body, and some other! chy rches not | aid] 

bi fl by (Ah 
eid 

     
    

yp but is Si Dill, the: popular. young | 
| pastar of the First Bapfist church of | 

| 1 ented i of the e faculty of the | 

This Dont Toe ond ar fonnaie ; 
college at: Tuscaloosa should have "” 

was instituted for it; we found, it Cl ou : 

| away, marked by she) her the then i in. 

We publish’ it with Pras wien dt | 

    

      

nay delye one | 

wn 

‘and of whose lineage ope may well 

be proud. | 
In the various departments of the 

college the, principals are assisted by | 

talent, of ‘the highest order, Prof. 
| Hoffman, director - of the school of 

| music; being ably assisted by Mrs. 
| Glower: and Miss Cochsane; and vo: | 
 caligation ‘in’ all its branches being 

taught by Miss Gardner, whose voice 
has had fine training in the- fonserva- | 
tories of Boston and New: York, and 

whose talént has been ¢xpanded by 

i 

teaching in such schools as Bards 
town, Ky. .y and the famoys’ schaols of i 
| New Jersey. FE ! 
The (Art Depastmaent is ably pre- 
gided aver by Mrs. Alice: P. Kennon, 
herself, a gifted pupil of Miss Julia A. 
Spear, 50 widely known. in art circles, 
and sof well beloved thrpughout’ the 
South. | Mrs. Kennon has made the: 
Swdy f art: a life work, and her ef- 

forts have. been crowned with the hril- 
Tliant seat awarded only to the few. 

The primary department is held i in 

control by Miss Hemphill, assisted 
by Miss. Cochrane, and the gentle 
mathet superior of the establishment, 
to whom all hearts turn | for comfort 

{ and advice, is none othe than Mrs, 
| M. S. Graham, the widow of Hon: 
| N.S. Graham, $0 rece 
and > many years cha 

  
eastern district. | No parent in Ala- 
‘bama | ‘who has ever met this brilliant | 
and. elegant woman. would hesitate to 
commit his daughters ‘to her care. 
Not: only. do all the little ‘matters of 

etiqui te and deportment receive at 

on, ‘but the moral hature of the 
encouraged. md forages far 

    
vie 

ive had the pleasite of meeting | 

  

     

    
Prof. 1. B. Little, 2 place, 

  

   
   
     
    
    

    

HTH  whitetlof “this arcle | is a new 
) er in Alabama, To many he is 

ger; and it “is proper, 
e, | that he. should’ have an intfodue! 

t i personally, to the Baptists’ of 
s | State. Dr. | { Renfroe, to ! 

n extent, has ‘already performed |     
| mu¢h gratified to receive many sibs 

tly deceased | 
peellor of the 

: churches of Antioch Coun 

: ii “The pledges for the comi : 
work? amounted to $1,638, 

: increased efficiency and ‘liber 

 Ireceive 

n opening anywhere upon | 
the more.  Songenial soil of "Algb     
Try, sone more of us, ‘brethren; a 

if we don’t suit you, send ‘us h 
or bear with our| infirmities, and} 
your patience haye her perfect wer 

: With this ‘slight introduction, th 
new comer, located at ‘Tallidega, 

makes his bow in the midst of bis 

abama brethren. = He is very ah 0] 
td sée you all and shake you By ; 
head. As he cannotge : rou all ve 

    

     

     

   
   

  

     

     

     

    

   

   
    

   

  

of welcome already; 

| Hei is a'little lonesome “yet, (you 
hoy it is,) and a friendly welod 
makes him feel: more at home. 
least pray for him; and let us all pt 
together, that the Master's cause : 
prosper here and everywhere i ing 
noble State. : Let us’ unite in jou 
forts for the advancement of al} our { 

denominational enterprises; and may. 
God bless ‘the churches, the 
and Howard College with aby 
prosperity during this coming 

Here goes for a full hand a 
hearty | co-operation, in the fafh 
Jesus.” ; Fraternally yours! 

HE | ¢ New COMAR. 

    

   
   
   

   
     
   

   

“Talladega. 

  

‘We are’ indebted to the exiellent 
clerk of this body for a copy if the 
‘minutes of its recent session. 
bama has no’ more aetive “Bolly 
Baptists than those who composé eh: 

association. Its total memby whip is. 
3,086. - Last year there we & bap- 

{tized ‘into the - fellowship | % 0 l 
| churches’ 296. Nearly every urch | 

pilin,    
Mill’ “Town, Roanoke; Pleasal d 

‘Liberty, Lystra, Beulah, and  fithes 
ee Yiotud with. a gracious. inf 

a fing 0 ry ; 

The aggregate of their conbifi 
to benevolent objects: is sated the 
minutes at $1,490. 20. : 

han i com wi be copie | 

0a few active and sealous. men, 
possessed of the Spirit of the Ms 
are laboring earnestly for the 

to epment of the churches. . They 
to see the results of their 10 

spare them 4 few years Jonge 
will see the East erty co i 

40 missio} work at. least on     
  

  

ey wy they I e 
or- Fer that da ] 

  

i hn TF. Tic ) 
= 

  

"ed to eid) and Wh 

| ‘population and’ capital; | 
; | houses have beer erected where noné 
+: Fwere before, happy faces greet ms 

e been Fo 

thing presents a better prospec 
ton has flowed i into the city fram plan: 
tations that nev: 

and fallow him. It would seem. 1 { ing a much better | busingss a 
        

  

    

   

  

    

   

  

Opelika Times. 2 : 

| passed a resoluk 
: | brewery to deliv 

| residents or ord 

vetoed this measure, 
makes the city absolutely | rohibition. 
The city. authorities are mostly pro: 
hibitionists, and the law 

of her preachers and teachers over Abe ly enforced. From the v 

we take the love p 
Cithers I Leo% [agranh 3 

where he could work far the Maser. |i 

  

     
other, 
ever made in the city! 's histo 
habits and happiness of th 

y have improved, and I’ think] will im 

oft) m | prove more and nore. 
of ‘Atlanta formerly expende 1, as es 

: ¢ | timated upon an average, § 
| $4,000 per day for intoxicants. 
{ would now say that Atlaita faye one- 
| tenth of that amount for liguors? 
| firmly believe that hers. 

Atlanta that theré was a 
half ago. 

urnifure an 
{/furniture and other | useful things for 
{health and comfort and morals wit 
‘the money that was forn erly) expend: 
ed for liquors. 
tax returns, given under oat] 

+ | crease of more than $1 
uation of ‘household: and kitehen fu 
Rifure this year, , 1886, over 

   

   

    

    

      

   
   

   
   
   

    

     

    

   

| trade to holes and comn : 
manuf cture Of 

! dors Woidmion, | | L, 

            

  

  

“per: i i 
ts hg. 

at the city condis roon h 

thecity. 1 ai 
I" | Those desiring special ah    

day of progress. Since ve 4 

business   pon the "streets, schaols 'h 
Jetter patronized, and, lin wd every- 

} 

rer “brought their cot- | 
on here before. * Merchants | | are do- | 

d the 

Pe y hat 

i li ; 
PROHIBITION IN IN hp, 

Four weeks ago the city | counil 
allo ing the. gity © 

i beer in the city to | 
rl Es Hillyer 

hich" now 

   
   

ity presents a life of | pri 
it never did under ii sal PE

A 

A    
     

        

ill be rigid: | 

“The ¢ 

     ers, schools, sanitary Cu , sound Ee 
| finances and splendid pub ! credit, % 

will compare most Fayorably with, any 
Day, is it nt the 

people 

The people 

000 to 

“Who       
Jot one. 

shad | 
3 year. and 

People buy food and cloth: 
ng and ‘medicine and 

enth of the intoxicants 

‘The State an county 

tax payers themselves, show 

t ye 
LH Wl, 

; * CAN'T oe ENED? i 

‘What daes: prohibitign really dop 
{ Does it do away with | the | love for 

| whisky where the appetite 
| become fixed? Noy 
the old soaks who are shined beyond : 

s wha will te 
-| go to hell by the, shortest road any- 

of | how, from drinking? |No., 
{ stop the sale of liquor 

Jo it has 

oes it prevefit 

redemption, and the t 

   
antirefy? 

Well, what does: it dof 
the gilded saloon and 

“Rt pre 
| vents the wholesale . 
‘drunkards. It  reutoves temp 

| from the paths of y 
saves them and your 

  tation 
   

  

sen 

i 
    

  

    

n 
do without than pre i 
are facts are indisputable. Greens 

I 

      

prea 

dmmods- I 

Cot- |. 

i B 
vl 
1: 

0 messa
ge gi 

best record, 
Tn ‘The 

bi he so! 

gas inva i 1 

Does it‘ 

: {0% : 

Re ; 

aughters from - 
| being hurried on to eternal | destruc-’ 
’ | tien by the whisky fiend. 

| the traffic repulsive tol. the 
T= | respectable pe 

| mauch’ trouble | and w 
{ drink that the average 

t makes. : ij | 
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Let 

order for publication. I Coun the words 

Hf fren {by J 
k 

ES 
| 

i 

: ett ive your 

of 

. and lodging at reasonable rates and 

Li preserved, read, and cherished, and 

follow rustic life wit 

tail 

| ik Iti is as much the interest of busi- 
ih ness men of Moritgamery as it is ours 

 dogge 
Sam | Johnson, no 

    
      

Ee 
ny obscure sai ts | 

| ‘whe in oat re 1 not ox sown 
a yond the pre 

Sxpross ns os to comtin 

eres week defope ani 
Notice to discor inue|should 

ion has expired. Bot 
Subset post office shq uld | 

BY ne 
address is changed 

ou Obituaries of one hy red words 

with 

s shan aw 

dred, two cents will be . Remi 

hy the, bill il 

SE wel an 
eof the pages. J 
Anony : 

0 to he aste baske 
my ichton goo the sible for the ret 
mcd juantserigh not for the opinio 

by correspondents. | ‘ 

when 
rite only on She 

ex 

Pll communications {on business or for 
publi tion: should be addressed, and all 
€hecks and money | le payable to - 

; Hl THE , ! IST, | 

ol i ontgomery, Ala, 

n r readers for the 

113 
| iE Fel Lo oe 
: cen 

Our apology | to 

signee of they   

hope. to ect a bearing i in the iy 5 
ET ? 

AL, kn | SPE cr 

Four or six mem members of the Legis- 
lature of: Alabama can get good board 

| 

  

conveniently located, by applying to 
the managing: editor of this paper. i 

BUSH NESS MEN OF wl roouer ¥, 

we are satisfied | hat] the Pusiokss 

‘men of Montgomery do not place a 

proper estimate on the ALABAMA Bip- 
TIST a8 an advendisi ng medium. 

- Though our paper 1§ published in the 
Capital City an examination of its gol: 
umns will show that we have more 
patronage from either Selma or Bir- 
mingham than we have here. : 

hy send out as gros a mail pack- 
every week as| goes in one day 

| | E any newspaper ce in Ala 
bo | min : 

  

  

th the Mont- 
gomery market, A religious weekly 
becomes | a: family institution, and is. 

| is therefore ‘the best advertising | me- 
dium. “] } 

that they should avail themselves of 
the, use of qur chp {| 

Our office is in ‘room No. 23, on 
the second floor of the “Gay Block,” 
on Commerce street, where the Man- 
aging editor will be found, and No. 
14 Dexter Avenue, where. Mr. Wm. | 
A. Davis will be (found, either of 

i 

i whom will be: ready 

e Sighs | Father, 
iv greatest of this 

¢ | the bla ckness of dar ness, which sh 8 i 
hua ¢ 

signed the | care 

have 
| a word that represents the neat 

 edifonal madter, | 

{day | night following —~Edvarisill 

4 ER V 
of the State, and Ee read i in | s moved, 

that part which, deals 

to Teceive your |: 

\tness i | a] To 
shall dot into 

n the edly forever, 
how di ai are | the standards 

: as free, For each word over one hun- earth and heaven in meaguging | ul 
What the world ¢ man character!   ecogined a God's : 

PCs i il df 7 

av. Drs 

church, to accept oh to Lge street, 
Richmond, Va., as user to Dr, 
John Pollard. 

Tell that Talladega sister’ if dhe will 
put 4 dis before gracefully she, wilk 

of some of us when e see a Baptist | 
preacher with a cigar, in his guth, _- 
HS Yr f | 

‘Rev. T, Al Higdon, of Tallapoosa, 
Ga, has accepted alicall of | the Bap- 
tist church. at Heflin, and will fill an 
appointment there next Sungddy, and 
‘will preach in’ Edwardsville ‘on Mon- 

Standard. | i 

I would like to Sed J. M Russell 
as well as Bre. J D. Letchet. He 
was my pastor also, and J. DD; Letcher 
was our deacon, Iwho came | nearer 
filling the office, | according to-the | 
scriptures than any we have met 
since.—/L SX. 41. 44 
‘We ‘had a glorions good meeting 

with the Mt. Pisgah church, at Flint, 
Ala, on! the; sth! Sanday last; We 
adopted the ‘envelope! system of rais- 
ing collections.’ I married on the 2d 
of November, Mr. J. Ww. ‘Sharpe and 
Miss Bettie | Love, at at ithe residence of 
the bride's father, | three miles. from 
this place, jt WP, B; Carter, Hartsell. 

We haye had a delightful meeting 
of ten days Bro. B. H. Crumpton 

m pose the der 

) die soem, will run to he se- 

i Bi} sesmjols dane by Bo 

[many ¢ Sie tria an it I sup. 

{oe any 1 w 
| you were sick 

«linea, {In one part 1h sermon 
told how the Lord piled on us diffi 

difficulties, Se 
sermon [ 

, and [sald that after     ian found a diftculty, obstacle le bg 
d the Ce 

at's s0, but] hen Bro. 
that we | could only pi \blish part 

of his sermon in our “Side Lights.” 
It was a good sermon. Itisa fact 

: that the, devil had’ a hand in Job's ] 
trials, and yet | ‘the: Lord, allowed him 
to try the grand old patriarch, 

- | The great meeting in Tuskaloosa 
has closed, with nearly one hundred 
accessions to the M. E. Church, be: 
tween twenty and thirty to the Bap: 
tist church, some thirty or more to 
the Presbyterian Sh ‘and about 
fifteen to the Episcopal: urch, in all 
about one hundred and. 
It was said to be the greatest meeting 
ever held in Tuskaloosa. | That, with 
our late meeting at Northport, in 
which we have receiv 

thirty-six by baptism and letter, most 
of them by baptism, marks an imor- 
tant ‘epoch in the two places, separa- 
ted only by ‘the river. | 

1 considered, we had equally as suc 
cessful a meeting at 
month ago. The Tuskaloosa revival 
was a real, substantial work of grace, 
in which all the pastors of the city, 
co-operated, our Methodist brethren, 
inviting all to come in| and take a, 
part. Sunday evening, Oct. 3st, 
Bro. Dill, pastor at the Baptist church, 
baptized a large number of the cop- 

scene was impressive. 
over to 0 Witness $it.—5 H,   

§ Barnest "appeals, 
and the power of the truths which he 
delivered, ' What an excellent ‘evan- 
elist’ he ‘would ma Eleven were 

received and others are to come in on 
ext Sunday. | I] baptized Sunday 

night in our new byptistery. ~B. £ 
sol ER 1 

| I commenced a meeting at Reptdn 
on Saturday beffore | ng 
day i in October, “Tad: continged for | 
thirteen days. Bd] B. J. Skinner 
came down | and | ‘preached three ser- 
mons for | me during the Meeting. “The | 
ord: was, gracious hp an outpouring 
f his veg) ob n the people of |i 
epton Rec ed ten for Baptism | 
nd organized with a memberghip of |:   orders for advertifements and an- | 

mo nceménts. Maj, Harris will be 
found at the Land Office in the Gov- 
ernment Building, op Dexter Avenue, 

or; st family of any 
dd could be w rien just as it ac- 

by a pen “com petent to such a 
task, there would @ ther around it an 

surpassed by any’ "similar 
“of what ithe] world calls its 

ones. If some | 
w “the same 

sistence with which jthat biographer 
the heels of the distinguished 

| pubt: the public 
would betray a like i jterest in the de- 

of such annals. f erg is’ en 
a life of very § of ordinary 

We respectfully : salicit your patron 
2a ee) 

| 45 scholars on | the rall, -and 

i= These people! want a preacher. 

and see these people and preach for 
them, he might locate and do well. I 
went from Repioh to Mars Hill, I 

[met Bro. Lambert nd engaged in a 
six days’ meeting. {The church’ was 
greatly” revived; | rechiving seven for 
baptism, one resto , and one by |; 
letter; nine addifions(—/.. pence. Ep- 
ergreen. b bad TE 
Pineville has secedily evioved an 

association, and. {protracted ‘meeting 
and it seems that the whole church 

oswell were to has been revived, Our. pastor, Rev. 
BJ. ‘Skinner, assisted by Brn Hun- 
ter and Majors. During the meeting 
there was 4 accessions to the church, 
Since then we have, prganized a Sab- 
bath-school, and have the ‘names of | 

them, attend svesy. bhath jand all} } 

bers of the 
wurch, an that the small 

are | more, intérested the |, 
members, but I think. if we can 

old n embers to continue in     

R
L
 
T
A
A
 

D
A
E
S
 

Wood| and the 
Quest of | Pilgri 
ordained Bro.' 
dffice of, deacon. 

Also, on th 
October, at the 
church, Bd. J. 'R. Caldwell and W, | 

Y+" | wilt the 

1 |B our, distinguished friend 

: alls | :xclamation the outh 
and diffic lies, and re- Sa urst 

of the blessings flowing | 
Inanoth-} = 

spoke about ea 

Le every, ren of duty the Chris | 
9 ewels” ’ 

s. A ;  rodi has re- | T 
of the Danville ; 

. will. con. | 

venty-five,’ 

| up to date. 

Population 

orthport a   
nying an after death probation to t 

ito whom Christ i is not preached i in 
‘present life? My understanding] of | 

on he fourth Sabbath in Avge 
presb tery consisting of Eld. W,'M.\ 

writer; met ‘at the re-| 

m’s Rest church and! 

Ji. L. Anderson to he 
application i in any case, is all 2 ma 

e second Sabbath in| 
request of the same 

    
to the be of Dr, | 

d Dr. Hends 
iit, as well, a ut I ¢ oo The || 

ting, however, which induces 

, I think fin the 

Saul exclaimed 7 
u have ne to do,’ 

gen ated.” 1 have often 

een at home in thie chair ol 
met phys ics in a Scotch university 
Bit pu hold that he i Is not | exact 
right in the present case. Was ng 

of a 
reneyved nature? the result of rege 

! Was not regeneration hi 
: nd the prayer the § het 
ot an ‘event precedes use | it. % 

i not be inferred that Ee 

By) one Bits it is impossible 0 p 

infip rtance. gl are eine chp 
ble ‘of stating themselves, and | feed 
no impertinence of ming to sug: 
when and how they shall do| so 
only] seize the occasion’ 
for myself in terms, 1 ry no t 
misunderstood. opine 
1 That God gave his people i 
covenant to the Son from everlasti 

That, in| due time, they are effect 
called. | 

2. That the old Puritan’ di 
were right in distinguishing bey 
a “‘geperal” and a 
That 
is co 
cial 

3 

  een 
“special” call. 

a general call, may be resig ted, 
nstantly resisted, but that spe 
call js ireesisille 

on is regeneration, faith, rep 
ance, a succession so instantan 

ever, as not to be traceable i 
conscioushess. Faith and repentdnce 

  
are graces of the Spirit, and, there. | 
fore, impossible with a soul deal | in | 
trespasses “and sins, until quickeed, | 
made alive. - As. to the order o 
events, I do not remember a thing I 

writings of Andrew Fuller, exgept | 
that| he makes repentance predede | 

faith, At all events, 1 con ive 
fo repentance nor faith possib 

  
this quickening is what I undersy nd | 

by regenération. Po l 
Shall I goa little further while] the | 

ug- 
[ the adv ates of “they 

rat ‘God i re unj 

the 

God's book is, that the scheme of re- | 
demption| for man itself, as well af its | 

iter | 
we |   of grace, of snmerittd, favor, as 

sing, 

“Grace first. contrived the way, 
0 save rebellious man, 

spdcle is an expression n of ke 

the paper is mi islaidy “The i 

h sre | 

would, 
'|lin him; of whom 
| {and how; shall they. 1 

i The Ro 

0 speak out’ 

Es than the nations of Fi 

have darkness rather than light, be 

nes 

  “Inthe rot “chaps 
g | “There i is, Yo dil rec 

Jew and the ( Athe Garey 
hig lt ah anh oF 

they call'on him | 
ot be j bd ” Rom. | 

And thon shall | they believe Ie: 14, 
‘the ey have 

{except they be en? pg 

“How beaudiul ake the fet 
that preach a g spel | 

0 J et by 
Heating id 1 hearing’ by the : 

| God, Rom. 10: } EN 34 

Aid “Put ‘he hat Beli 

ely be - dammed! If 
will be saved without the £ospél. of 

| Christ ‘it would He unkind send 
missionaries . to preach the | | 
‘them, because, u upon the hypothesis 

: that they ‘will ‘be be | saved Without’ it, | 
| they are, taking time and eternity | 

into consideration], better off by far, | 
uiope ind Amer-| 

ica, for here therd are mi lions who 
  

cause their’ deeds | are eyil, and will 
not come to. Chrilit that they might | 
‘have life. But. the doetrine is false. 

without faith in [Christ Jesus, our   
That the order of events in = 

in| | gospel.” 
| Go to thé East. bitmap bende | 

have not accepted, in all the doctrinal | 

le | do to atone for ‘hisisins. {until the dead soul is ‘made alive, ! nd | verts who ‘had | joined his church, in 
the presence of a packed house. The | 

1 dropped 

| | Subj ct you and demur to the § 

ust | El they might heal. Nt 

17 
presbytery, and then ordained Bro.y 
Jas. Mi[Todd to th 
gospel | ‘ministry. f 
lregchéd the sermon a 
‘the, 
'the| candidate, which was fully satis- 
factory, 

Ruddick m met and otganized asal   
full work of. the| 
Bro, Caldwell 

examined 

exaniined | 

d 
chiirch. The io 

tor 

And 

That God may. not have ways of] 
vealing Christ i in this life, of which| 
know nothing; that we, may not c 
municate the conception of a Me 

all the steps that § grace display, 
w hich, drew the woridrous plan,” 

Ire- 

m- 

lia- 

through the idea of sacrifice and | 

we | 

Some man that wants a field [of labor 
would do well ta gojinto this Section |. 

the   
3 yisit 

most of : 

prepare his charge to Bro, Todd and 
send it to the ALABAMA |BapTisT for 
patlication, but business, and other 
duties prevent him from complying | 
with the | request, Bro. Todd fakes 
charge of Pil rim’s Rest church. 
| ~The chure h at Ebenezer and Mt. 

and Saturday. before the [fourth Sab- 
bath in October, On Friday night 
he preached at Ebenezer, and on Sat 
urday took 

mel, where he preached and assisted 
the writer and Eld. Jas, M. Tod, 
Jadsin, ‘the deacons of that church, 
tis the desire of iw 10 .have ex- 

pressed then selves that ro. Frost 
pay us another visit] re future, 

Lagibgir Ww. THR. 

I A ba 
and writes; ‘Please send me another 

ed package of envelopes. 
e plan : works, well here at : 

: | and. 1 am determined to work it for 

again before | long. 
: Bros si hd i 90   

  

- and offered the- ordaining 
prayer, | then delivered the charge to 

church: | Ls 
T ehureh requested the writer to 

Carmel were delighted by having a | 
from the Selma pastor on Friday | 

atonement, $0 widespread, or, h 
| ever, in ways unknown to, us, I 
not | (choose to. conjecture; for ‘he 
‘able to do exceeding abunda ty 
above that we are able to ask|lor 
think’ but this is all a Feito of spec- 
ulation, and must not be restedlon 
grounds like those “things most surely 
believed amongus, FE. B. T}, | 

ote te ma 
The Heathen without the Gospel, | ick ! 

1g the Side Ligh Lights from the Ala | 
bam,” Okt. 218t, my attention yas 
called to one thing that I had ne) er 

| is 

      
i log train for Mt. Car- 

er inclosss’ a NS | 

heard before, viz.,” “That the 

will be lost without the gospel.” || 
Ang the emphatic manner Eld. A. 

FR Goldsmith ‘expressed himself | jon | 
the (Question: “I do not admit, I will 
not admit that we, as Baptists, belig ve 
that the heathen will be 
the gospel. »’ re 

ave | asked if IT 
ve that thé moral heathen» would ie | 
\ 1 Bave' ‘invariably replied 

there never were any br 
That they “were all idolaters. 

, | heathen ‘are not as bad 

kingdom of heaven.” For | F 
| you Fi ohne without law 

thout law, Rom, 
8 — ving hot the law 

0 themselves. Rom, Bt 

hw: 

do 

p- 4 

tists do not believe that the heathen 

1 wih it 

heathy . i 

e 

But, no “idolator shall in HE 

oT) o | church and fed bounsn) 

|| Resolved, 

wi ‘occasioned by h 

oh y and his devotion to the cise 
be Be to the upbuilding of Zs 

3rd. That ve earnest ommend 1: T98po 

ior Bly lyn enedetion : 
sip] his life. and labors. 

0 | for publication. 10} 
By order of the 

d ols to the Aral 

| le ch ik 
0 2 ce Oct. 24th, | 

re HM 

  | tance, and the tte miostiparts, of the 
| earth for his possession. | Palm i 8. 

They 5 are sinner, | and they know: 
- But what to dq’ ‘to be saved they 

Loch not; and neve twill withost the 

| their works. See! that poor ‘sinner 
| throw: himself before the ir of the 
| Juggernaut, to be ferisshid fo death, 
| What is that for? [Wn ateme for his 
Isins. = bo 

I read many year! yom iain 
ly, the following ndrative Fox 
“There was a Burman, who went to 

his priest and asked] him what he i must 
| The ‘priest 

| told him to fill the soles of his shoes 
| with blunt nails, and walk to; a cer- 
| tain place, which ‘wh about: 200 miles 
| distant.’ He. undertook the journey 
| thus shod. His feck hetgme 56. sore 
that he was Was. compelled to. stop that 

ssn WAS 
travelling. on foot, pine ‘the 

| glorious gospel of. the : 
| God wherever he went. 
{ney he’ came w here, there wt re many 
under a large spriding’ tree | ying 

‘ down in ‘the shade. He soon equ. 
| menced preaching Jiesus h 
him’ crucified, There lay! tié 
swith the nails in, Hs oe When 
| the missionary told them that the 
| blood of Jesus, Ghalist cle seth us 
from all sin this poor Mig ulled 

loff his shoes and threw! them away 
and exclaimed, “Thats ay. what I 

want.” af 4k 
It seems strings q me that 3 any 

man who has. ‘edn converted, ‘and 
thus becomes : a new kreature in ‘Christ 

| Jesus, can oppase pheaching the gos- | 
pel to all natiofis. ‘And yet I cantiot 

‘say that no Christian will oppe se it. 
I was ata privaé | Those Jin 1831. 

Eld. Alex.. Travis, ; ¥ Straugh, “and 
others, were present] Stra {hn be: 

'I gan opposing - missiofs. Travis’ said 
to him:. “There js! nothing in the 
world ‘that makes Srou Oppose miis- 
sions but your idnotance, 4 
prejudice! ith! Davy tes. ibibo I 

‘Rev. @. 8. Ande Kndotaon, | 
rere, 

Phe Demopolis Hapte ok in 
special conferénce voted upon and 
adopted the following resolutions ¢ re. 
lating to the resignation Jof Rex. G. 
S. Anderson, who h faith filly dis 
charged his. duties as p | 
church for four and a hat. 
Wheres, our Belov 

  
i : 

Whereas, by his, efforts bles 

God, we have yekn or an 
iy with: 

itual food, therefore be it a 
1st. ha wi | 

of deep regret we subueflc 
1S 1 

2nd. That we sha r (cherish 

grateful and happy men aries (him     
sth, That a copy of Hhese     

fa? impression, and ve. fee] that it i§ both | 

i of Bro, Lee to aceupy | 
each | Place with us, we Tecpgnize the: 

bt | of the many years that the Lord has | 
hem given. him. on the earth; ‘and, whi ’ 

we miss him from, our’ deliberations, 
feel thankful that he’ has! been || 

: make: record of the fact that our rev-| 

ful in’ his ‘tonvictions of 4 
i his intercourse with : ws; that 

All actual transgressors ‘will be lost |, 

Lord. God, the Father, has given to | 
‘his Son the heathgn | fof his. inheril | 

i | tirement. He will withdraw and the 

eT that of husband and wife; 
his labors are | useless ‘and his influ- 

ce is gone, let him chang io bil 

. i toed pri 4, 

  
abl Hd0ithe'peiple. I ‘am pe 

yevioged fo rane] 
hicls he has filled by | 

minds and‘ hearts a- — sen] 

a privilege and 4 duty that - we attempt | 
fan expression of our feelings in 

ction. with this. dad ani nptable 
event in bur history; ‘therefare, | gon 
Resolved, 1st, That i in the inibility 

his. accustomed 

spared tous $0 long : atime 1 
; amd. That it’ is fit : ‘that we should I 

rend brother has. always been faith. 
right i in all 

fie has | 
done what he colild to help 1 us do the 
work of the id ‘aright, .and: 10 en- 
courage among is brethren the i in- 
‘crease of brotherly love and of fideli- 
ty to God: And now, in his. retire- | 
ment from. active service with us, we 
offer.a: sincere prayer for a ‘peaceful 
ending of his Jong life on. earth and | 
ask him to accept this sincere token 
of the loving regard. of his; brethren? 
who | have know him and loved him 
50 long. bd : 

irony di doses 

 Negloctad i Links, &. 
{How are, Pastor and Chy i Churga to Gat Avi, 

Bo boi 

14 a 

In the. other piece 1 talked thou 
the when. Now for the how.’ | { The 
‘spirit and manner}; The good of the | 
cause and the’ gldry of God should 

: uated. thirty- five ‘miles. 

control , every ‘church, and pastor. | 

re is fot a moré inviliag 
field: in the, Spate ‘than i is 
t Blocton,| It is a min 

about twelve hundred i in 

| mingham, In visiting 

people. 1 got ‘the nar a 
eight Baptists, “and 1 a 

: there are’ ‘seven more | in 

didn’t get 10 see, The : 
‘ ganized chiirch. Som 
languishing for ‘the wan 
pel, while others seek : i 

| denominations, simply © 
is. no Hap church with 

ii our po shoes; call 
ent upon us for the kno re ¢ 
way toa better life. These p 
‘are willing’ to hear the gbgiel 
want ‘Sgnday-schools - for. their “chil: 
dren, Many of them ngeri 
for the bread of life, 
duty of the State Missi Board to | 
look-after this unoecupiefi i 

the grateful heart respo) id, “As. God 
has bi¢ssed me with a Kngwledge of 
Jesus, I will communicate hat k 
edg€ to others, as I. have} the means. 
and “opportunity?” Othé 
to occupy the field if we Mag 
fact they are doing so als 
‘pray God that the mi 
not give, the gospel to # 
“within our reach God spe y 

{will carry it to them. Bi 
WE excuse - ‘ourselves whit 

| leet yields to other hands 

i   ‘Every’ thing -else is subordinated to 
this ruling motive, 
ings, geod or bad, are to yield to it. 

3 THE | PASTOR SH 
May have wapm pérsonl aftach. 

ticularly for those whom ( ‘he wisits, 
‘most, and ‘who; pay him best, ‘and, 
show him friendliest appreciation, 

{ Yet the current’ of |, things, maybe 
against him. ; “The mass of the people 
in the community. may be: out of his 
reach. He may ‘have Tost: af ever he 
Jhad it) his general adaptedness to the 
situation. If He. dogsn't mind he will | 
‘hold on there, throygh- pride of posi- 
tiom, or persomal attachments,. till he 
‘chokes that church to death. If he- 
does not see thi Stataok rion gym end 
‘ud. TF he does see it, and yet holds | 
on, he’s f dunce. Better glide down | 
and out gra efully while he ‘may than | 

_|take the chances of havi ing to jutnp | 
pdown and out abruptly when he must. 
For the average influences in any | 
community will mile ini the end, The’ 

| popular will and gonvictions a and sy m- 
pathy always must have a ume for 

self -asserfion at the’ front. “The por 
have the gospel preached to them,” 
No local church, nor pastor, nor de- | 
‘nomination, has ever truly prospered | 
beyond! the proportion ‘with which 

Lord. ‘No, preacher, don’t you try 

none but the few show any interest in 
you. fb iyi 

But if the’ many are, for the preach. 
er's continuance while (he feny arg for 

| a-change, how now?.| Let the! few 
1 consult with other ‘members, especial 
Ay the most judicious, and let no Step 
be taken till oneness’ of sentiment i is 
obtained among ‘these brethren. Let] 
the pastor always be informed when 

| a prevailing sentiment’ favors his re- 

‘masses wil] ; acquiesce. . Let no covert 

i| design’ be ‘tolerated ing working up a 
bogus majority. - One faithful brother | 
may reverse the course of such’ an 
evil spirit. | In case of a persistent 
Bad spirit, Tet the responsibility | bef 
shown, to rest ‘where if; belongs; then 

let the pastor: retire. * ‘Sometimes a 
of 1 this, censuge or | criticism comes on the | 

an Yes ‘preacher, Fn “such a case, he con- 
trals. his feelings, hut ‘becomes appre: 

{ hensive. ‘that a bad beginning may 
come to a worse ending, and so offers | 

{his resignation, This is wise. It set- | 
tleg the doubt in his'mind as to wheth- 

to his remaining; or a freedom, to! erit: 
icise taken froth’ familiarity, 

Such a union is next sacredness. to 
If he sees 

All | personal feel- | | 

ments for the ‘church membérs; par- | 

they respected these words of pur - 

to keep your grip; when you feel} but | 
little interest in any but the few, and || 

er the stricture means an. indifference bi 

Any: 1 way,’ the under shepherd should have i 
Hila solemn appreciation | of the wajon f} 
. © [between ‘himself and Christ's fold. 

ois from a otis Po 
=" Ta to the Banter 

: | two Chordhey next. yea tl 
my entire time to them cid h 
  
North Alabama, We 

“time of collections Smid 
quarterly. * The ‘two Engi 
give me a support. # k i 

‘This brother was wrig "te envel- 
opes which be has tried is fast 
getting all the churches’ : 
tion to adapt them. 
« W hy, can’t ‘one hind " 

pastors’ in this ‘State dou Eu 
| their churches?  T here. a 
that number . who are no} 
sara fat ela, ; 
better suppart, and * do 

| gpod: they are now doing by 1 taking | 
only two churchés. - Int 
a ity for missions increases 
a ithe | pasier, 

  

waked men in the State 
think he couldn’ t live Ww 
four churches, and a fat 
He began talking mission 

ple ard giving them an 
to give regularly; the resu 
stated, | Increase for miss 
an increase for, ev ery goo 

‘ : ty 

AN ANigii on 3 ? 

Elijah’s fast Hear this sam pot. The. 
brief, majestic Rarrative oft it 

rb one so near God. | ER 
which, burned with firg | 

Yorke it is, all 50 ng 
silent, indescribably. subliz 
still starry nights there atk strange 
‘noises, | ‘rumblings. and: rus ings as of 
distant || avalanches, | efirfbquakes, 
which the ‘Bedaween say ge sound,     éd spirits of Korah, Matha 
rani, but Which are . pos 
Ianches: of sand or. the 
[masses of rock, graduglly 
by. the action” of, frost: 1 [nn 
hal Sounds do not detract from 
i of the surfound 

  
dreams and anticipations 
lone; x gana | com pas 

if the cymbali of the cory : 
ed.by the ‘echoes’ ‘of the dees 
p to the sweetest of unearth! 
as it floats up td fy tent 
ter week; speaks: at the     

  

  

siting anit preaching | | 

Hin 

it-- in Fed 
Bir-| HO br 08D, 

? $12, ooo for State Midsi ions, 

i The Christian | 

+ IT. ‘hey 

such possibilities befor oy does not | 

| Mulberry church, wid 
New River’ Asolsion, NEN 

| McKinley church: 
{Verbena church, . 4 . 

p associa 

Y 1 Little Mis. Band Clanton 
|| Salem Suhday- “school, . 

| Providence Sunday. Aino 
1 Northport church, 

sl Amity church, , 

ty | Salem church, .. . |. |. i 
7” | Bethel church, . . Gh r i | 

"For church at Key w st Pi 

| Anniston thurch, 

nt- | L Brown, .. |... |. 

"1 Mrs, Marton, | tei dil 

| Tallasseehatchee & Ter Tslahd As n 
Coosa River iation, xf k ‘ 

Permanent Fund. 
Brude § Fi 

: i J B Hilly, Ww! ic Mypale. I RF 

Brae, kers of Silos 
ind | Endowme 

or Bighee Associ thom, , §& .:f i 3:55 
; | Prenchars. | iid 

: | Pine Bargen A {R$ usic; | i 

- | pi og Hagen A 

  
+A Qu 

m Ev 

; infreie the con 
| creasing the num 

ihutors, A 

Home Missi 
| $5,000 for 
+ Richmond, |Va., 

tage W rk, 
3 ucation of olored 
dents, : ls 

By the help of the 1, 
est ‘Co-ope ation: 
Churches. As 

in their soci ties, 
their churches. Th 

ion ny 

. on application 

does not. belong to the. 
‘Board, but : one 

8&7 Send contributio s 
aboye objec to | 

Ei Ww. B. 

Rosita Er Mis 
Septem 

“State Missi 

Ni orthportighurch, . A 
Goodwater churcl, Vale 

Mt. Joy, .. 

Friendship church) 
Cahaba church, 
Salem church, . 
‘New Hope WA 
‘Mt. Lebanon chu ch, 
Ladies’ Missionary Soc’ y 

Union chutch, . . | 

Sotith Side church 
‘Ruhama church 

| Coosa River Associgtion, 
Clanton church, 
Ladies of Fayette ¢. H. hu 

{ Pine Barren Association, , 2 
Macedonia church, . .. 
Refuge church, . 

irmin   
[ Spring’ Creek k church, . 

@ ] 27 =! 

| 

Cemetery in Havana.’ 
‘th 

"Anniston church, , 

a 
North River Avoriat n, 

‘Friendship choret | . 
Cahaba church,"   ‘Verbena chureh, 

| Birmingham South Si 
t oosa River, Associat 
Clanton church, . .'| | 
"Pine Barren Associat 
Macedonia church, , 

1 Refuge. church, 

Assoc lation, , 

A ‘Foreign 
S |Ndiitpértchurch. If 

Amity church, . 
Mulberry church, HE 
North River Associa 
New Bethel church, 
Friendship church, 
Cahaba church, . 
Salem chutcl, . 
‘Bethel church,. . ¥ 

| McKinley! church, Eh 
Union hutch, vl 1 

Assod 
South S 

] iAssociati 
Clantén church, . 
Childérsbarg church, . 
Pine Barren Associati 
Mrs. J. L. Jihgson, , d 
Macedonia po . 
Refuge church’, . I. 

jon, 

- Ministerial 

| North: River Associatib 
Union church, . 
CJ Andrews, . 

James White, . 
G Dr Mayfield, 

G. | Thrower, «3 - Jin     
Gilgal church 

  
Ls ’ ! 

: Bible and Co 
Tract Fund, - 

General Fund. 

Cherokee Ass’ 5, Bdiley   - Education olored 

sist w 
PR In ist 

      

ry| Chure and a 

“every church of | Sabb 
which will adopt them, can get free | 

Misslons,’ 

oN 

iatiod, . 
de church, 

1a I OWery,. . . + 
irmingham South Side goa 

Misses Annie and May Bainen, J+! 

Howard Calle 

& 

& 

, Atlanta, Ga., 

OT HER H LPERS, 
romén lof our churches, HE 

reporting through I 
Children's Mis. || sion Bands, and the Sabbath-schools | i ~~ making regular contrib tions, 

: ENT HELPER. 
elopes which | 

ath:school, | 

oreig Mission Board, Weal 1,000 for Aged hho tg | and Infirm d Mi isters, $500 for || “of metigin Baptist | 
o for Gen. || 
250 for Ed | Ministerial Std. 11 

HOW WE EXPECT 19 SUCCEED, | 

rd and the earn: 1 | iii 

of Pastors and | © 

hi 
ibutions By i ine 

er of la son. Hf 

© | OUR-FIGURES, ro 
,000 fr hie Papin bi 

  
 Chure on tor Works Gus. | HAE 

fiterly Collection Tile Contri. | | |! 
Remirer, x 

: " OUR PLAN. 

$4,000 for I gn | 

(I it + 
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{ i 
{ ] i 

MINISTERIAL IpuCATiON” | 
State Mission || al its special pets. | Hel 
for ; any of the | 

Concord church, 1 woot La be 

ame 
el 4 

.| Cahaba Valley Association HN 
Berry Station hiring | He 413 lw 
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‘Aniston church, | REY i JA 

‘Momej Missidus. 
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ba ge with you. A funers 
cession or pr¥ emigrant’s ticke 
iki you. ere isa silent, p 

for youl in the graveyar 
os is somewhere in the world aj. ji 

qui t grotto [here you can hi lé a pd | 

escape all callé 10 duty; but that g } 

is not in Ala a i 

My brother, you are too young pd | 

strong to die, and more, you (do ot | Jf: 

want to die. You are too impo » 
1 to be sent off | by emigration, and 
| are too large to hide. So now, fal 

into line, make a Howard speech id | 
press for money for the endowment. 
If no one in jyour congregation vill 

    

    
   

   
     

   

      

            
All beljevers rece je of Christ fulness the | 

greatest saints cannot live without hi im, he 
| weakest saint may Tne : Sim. {Henty, | 

| A hysic \ 3 Ng | An old) cian ret fro; active, j 
‘having h had § by in; lod pr Eat} 

| India missignaryithe fon Jula_s of a Simple oy 
| Tagetable remedy fobith peed) and per. | 

No. ‘1125 | manent cure qo onjutag oe ronghitis, Chestnut ' St., ‘Philadeiphia, a8 hel ‘Catarrh. Asthma, an hapten, and Tog! 
 tographer to the Centennial ition at | Affections, also a ve and radical cure Philadelphia, anil alsp to the recent Inter. | for Nervous Debil ty and all Nervous Com- | 
Tend Cotton Exhibition at New Orleans, | Plaints, after having tested its wonderful | e lis fo Widely jowh as a lecturer on Pain 4 powers. in Hidubands of ‘cases, has | | pt, (Sind, and, lestine, hich coun- felt it hiv duty to make it known to hig suf-| - i ! trios hé Tllustrates to [his aidiences by pho- fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and | 

Fi oH  tographic views taki by himselt in 1882. 1 adesire fo relieve human suffering, 1 will | | ied writes as follows:| | send free of ¢harge, (ofall who desire it, this | i 11 of ‘was several years ago so run. down in recipe, ih German, French or Eriglish, with | 
Re - | physical condition Hat the inguran e men [full directions for prepa ng and using, Sent | | | would not take a riskion my life, —1 became by mail by addressing | with stamp, naming | 

| so prostrated that I fcould not sl ip more || thi€ paper, W. A. Noves, 140 Pawer's Block, 
| Shaut ai hour or two jn the course of a night, Rochester, N.Y. 
{1 suffered with acute ogy with Submission i is the only. reasoning Begween | headache, which, when they came on sud- a creature ahd its Maker; and contentment | 
denly, would render ne powerless fo think lin his will is the best remedy we cin. shri iy 

Fn [or act, I consulted rs. Starke: %| Palen, 
+ and! headed to give their ud ment a ir Misfontunes. hl ¥. ob 

| thorough trial. . In less than a month I be: | 
i £1 fan to to feel a great nge, ‘and; it was not | 
; > ong uptil | was as | 60d as new. 1 have | Ey * | since engaged in my Id (duties - wit 

; [than my former activity, pnd my W 
Ni tires me.” i Ne Tad 

mbnogra hon § peury i blithed by 
Ty Drs; Star hey & Palen, -( ar Compound | Bro, Jos T ibbs was ordained to to the | 
> 4 Sey Treatment. fed 5 been so su Sessful ministry at Mt. Meriah church Satur- 
: jo] : ave recei undreds | of letters : 13 Hl from patients who report cures of n uralgia day, Oct. 28th, 1886, by ap resby ery i ee and hettache), will furnished [ree to all [consisting of Elds. N. Wi illiams, | ; | who ask it by mail o personally at their new 

| Bices, No. 1529 Arch Street, Phila elphia, J ames Hogan, and |. gl Pays. | 
i If within thy breast beais a heart warm, | Ordination serthdn by J. H. Pane, " : En i 4 4 lol, Senerdus, a heroic heart, s yeak, oh, | | examination of | Bro. ‘Tibbs by Eld. 

Fad hie) . speakt If not, sileng ! Sis 1 ; 4k Ts inkling bp ass! Si- | Williams, ordination prayer by Bro 
FEY we od] | Hogan, charge and | picsentision of 

". | _The unprecedented success and merit of | Bible by Bro. Wiligms. EL pe 
= Eley's Cream Balmeta repl cure for tatarrh , We all welcome! Bro. Tibbs into : 

and cold! in head—has induce the ministerial hdd and pray, God's ! 
many adventurers to place catarth medicines | : 

some - resenfblance in appearance, blessings upon hing. “Bro. Tibbs 1s |: 
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     give make a contribution Tout 

      i land [fofward it forthwith, 
|! | muvelope Collections. | 

’ We are waiting and watching 
the golden-winged messengers, 
fo, man with 4 penny escape your o | 
tice. Call upon all. Itis your uty | 
to give every man an opportt ty: | 

What a privation to be denied the 
privilege of giving! Woe unto him 
“who shall offend one of the lgtle 

ones” by not giving him a chance to | 
: make a. contribution to the Howard le 
Endowment. |The pastors of: a un: is 

dred churches, have promised to t 
dollections d uring the month of No-| | 
vémbe ber, and as many more proj ose Ld 

to do the same thing in Decemb ! a8 ial A B= NI 
Reader, when ate you Eig to fe a ad kA ; Iubais BU IINE: | KERNWY | EERE 

| gollection in your church? It SePlene > Pim petiole © | fremt fie United Satie Pues 
have no envelopes take your hat ind {Hehe Now. 13181 add 13347. © 

style or name upon the market, in| order fo: one of our best | (Rome spun) men, |! 0, around among the peo le; go 
trade upon the repufation of Eley Cream 8 g people; g 

- Balm. | Don't be degeived. Buy only Eley’s and will wear well and do a good Howard Coleg Column, slowly and give everybody time; do 
~ Cream Balm. gat your Iot | work for his master, He is full of |, . the work well and do it thoroughly. 

cality will testify in ighest commendation 
| of it. A’particle is applied into each nostril; [ zéal and love for the work that, we |. Th Hall 44 hour Soest worshipping { oo ; e ‘autumn meetings are aver. in taking a collection for the Ho ard no pain; agreeable tq se. Price 50¢. have set him apart] ta, which always All through the!S h 

No one ever had 4 glimmer of a will fo brings sticcess to ern that have. ff. © 137 throught e State the associations, | wil) often make a deeper impression: 
I .come, hut that lend g ““Whosaever” flashed | from, Indian Creek in the northwest, than|a sermon of an hour's length, 

to Columbia in the southeast, and Brother, try al short sermon and a 

its world: ‘wide splenglor for his opening eyes. | i 1. H. Pay NE. 
“fF. R. Havergal. | Tuscaloosa. iH iH A y : fi he T Ri h 5 
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are afflicted with dyspepsia are indescribas Gra ham am Norris, [I northeast, to Mobile Union in | [the about the result. ble; The distress of the body is equalled or Ad NI) southwest, have been holding, their | ' If vou wait for the ¢ lection t0jcol: surpassed by the corffussion and tortures of 
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p | universe on the principles of veracity, || fires: 

n 
‘And just here, it en that a 

little thoroughinvestigation would: not 
oitly add honor and faithfulness to die 
rectors and trustees, whose office is to 
examine the true standing of banks. 

ed | and elemosynary institutions, but such | y 
{a course would have a salutary effect ti 
upon those disposed to be dishonest, 
while ftrue and veracious’ men . would 

ceptive and false tha 
vidual to imagine that 
may be committed Ww 

4sion of those who enter upon ‘the ; gper- 
CZ- 

fact is, there is an 

times the very effort’ made to conceal 
{or cover up a crime «contributes di- 
rectly and surprisingly detection. 

“He that cov r- 
eth his sins shall not prosper;” again, 

sure your sins will find you out;” 
AT he way of ‘the 'transgressor 
” and many other declarations 

sound when it says, 

of like import. 
The foregoing) remarks were sug-| 

gested to the ‘writer in looking over | 
recently the chaptersin Dr. Wayland’s 
Moral Science upon Veracity, They 
could be read with’ profit, doubtless, 
by man aay at the present ‘time.’ The! 
venerable man and great ‘teacher has) 
gone tg his rest, but his words of 
dom abide. This is the e hi 

es ‘‘Be | 

| and’ that the whole constitution of 

  

THE 

  

      

Jian ol often Jorsikes e man when he 

di a 

things is arranged by him so as to 
vindicate truth and expose fa frlsehiod, » 

2 ; Hy in + Secreta i 

Gottagat that gr 

  
  

1o Ed my hat and took 

tion+ | I learned: their burpgse one thought 

| came to me: ‘Soon I 

+ keeper of the village fpologired, and 

hands of wand ued fo penal | [-: 
x x | convenience or prot | bowith | 

; | the solicitor was 

At boldest and noisest piety vanishes on 

npunity, and : 
no danger arise that they will be de- 

| tected. This probably is the conclu- |’ 

1 ed- the 
n' look back 

| to lead the 

| world Hook die always| to something be- 
.!} yond the 
| felt always | 

~ | some one who knew what they were 
g in thei hedkias | t made a large part | so 
| of what is : 
| and our me 
| New York, i in Vi 

r | lings, and hp 
“# | Union, — 

: ton Review, 

her | for her and | put on 

‘away our | 

atmen. = One man sat with 8 drawn 
sword, and the others wi muskets 

d swords across in front of me, s0 
I could not moye one inch. Jor 

six ‘hours we were kept in that 

tion. I learned dusing that time, hat 
were going to keep b ull dark, 

d then: fake our d seize 

what we had. . It was ei t hundred 

iles to| the nearest port, and the 

| nearest Christian friend. As soon as 

shal see Jesus. 
Oh, the predious jd of seeing Jesus!" 

| felt only: one th ng—that | shou! 

ikeito have bidden my wife and chil 
jren good-by; but | the joy os pros- 

¢ of sooth h Sep Jesus 

ato th he hearts of these men— | 

i ha band ‘of six or seven armed men 
all took to their keels and fled, The 

ed us down to the next village. 
Lord in his mercy delivered us.” 

ee A 

$& Religious ° Test. 
| A well known English solicitor of } 

charities called at the tlg of a noble 

man, more noted for withholding than 

for giving. The lime was late even- 

ing, and it was ery desirable that 

the solicitor be entertained at the cas- 
tle for the night. | But to his surprise, 

informed" that the 
castle. was full, with the exception of 
'a haunted chamber. - Not wishing to 
offer. that to his guest, he was com- 
pelled decline entertaining him for 
‘the Bight, and presumed that iw this | 
way he ad effectually di 
solicitor’s mission, But 
taken in _ this. The: solicitor . very 
promptly assured | him that he would 

| cheerfully accept the hospitality of the 
haunted chamber for the night, and 
was. accordibgly assigned to it. Of 
course he slept comfortably and had 
no vision. 

But at breakfast’ the next morning, 
being questioned by his host as to the 
experiences of the night, the solicitor 
cleverly humored the § hostly whim 
by ‘assuring his host and fellow guests 
that he had indeed seen a vision, had, 
without doubt, been visited by a verit- 
able ghost. © As he lay upon his back 
in bed meditating upon his work, he 

tled'by the accustomed #p 
1 a in the least Lappe. 

: the solicitor calinly extended 
Hes collection book toward the gpectre, 
who, or which, instantly vanished. 

And thus, or similarly, much of the 

  

the presentation of the collection 

Lk 

\ “Sunday in 4 Ameria. 
Suiday has had mm more value in’ this 

country than merely as a day of rest. 
It has den a power in forming Amer" 
ican chaacter. It has caused a pause 
to men in| whatever pursuit. It has 
kept before men always the knowl 
edge of a great! authority regulating 
their affaifs. These who were brought 

| up uader er the strict law of what is call- 
Plritan Sunday, sometimes   

        

 inténse di 
posed on he jubil t| spirits ‘of, their 
youth. as they grow older and 
more thoughtful, they recognize at 
least the. priceless discipline of ‘the 
day, its effect on the formation of 
mind, its lessons which hurt” s0 much 

‘in entering that they are never to be 
forgotten. | No wandering life prevails 

away from the effects of 
those days; nor are there among the 
sons of me in this world of labor and 
pain any who look back with such in- 

‘Ftense yearging for the home rest as 
y | those meniwhe, out from the anxie- 

ties ks. agoni ro) sins ‘of mature 

  

fe | bf was the oly. 
Sunday bpok | and © the “Pilgrim's 
Progress” jroo almost the aly week 
day fiction, 2p id 

was, the Puritan Sunday 
strong men, who in the   
praval of their fellows, 
at there was somewhere | 

2 Plo so 

testing 
aiding children, 

other fas Pollen 

wr 

himself; and is oh 

bo. and has noth- 

much you may have. Jaume, 

ly has ae ne ‘by | 

After we «had left the illage, | Y 

emed ol 

¢ {Noiee to cheer 2nd, 

fs tain l¢ 

what, I never “kn¢ W to this day; but | 

{rect the spinster’s opinion on 
subject. ih 

| where it| could have. 

never allowed to oh 

on her till she is ten, : 
twelve fifteen or hteen ars of ; 

g is is spoiled od fs sited 

  
line of life you hops and 6, whatever 

wo 

ato bugs, w 
sheep Uie die, whose turkeys get No in 

oods, whose fruit trees are blig} 

verd tleman, 
salary unpaid, a he an ina 
temper, the wood jout, and the figur 

not 1 eased ‘by any. miracle, wishes 
his parents had brought him up as a 
farmer, 

| The lawyer, waiting for his dient, 
wishes. he were & doctor; while the 
doctor; called out five times a night, 
fo travel through the rain to see peo- 
ple who will never pay his Bills, wis es 
he were a lawyer, 

The milliner, who sews all day, nd 
is sick of the sight of feathers and 
flowers, wishes to change places ith 
the music teacher, 
The music teacher sick of stypid 

pupils, with their want of time and 
tune, lvishes she ‘was a milliner, land 
could make bows all day in pea 

The bachelor Yishes he were: 
ried, when he i nes home to his 

ighs for a. wo 
solitude. 

The married man, enduring a cur- 
ure of great length, aids he 

were: Juchelor. * 
: The spinster, sitting sadly ove; 
cup of tea, think RE whist a happy 
ture a wife must 

The wife, sitting up for her hus band 
until the ‘wee sma’ hours,” and won 
dering where he/has gone, could cor- 

that 

her 
rrea- 

‘In fact, we all have to take our 
‘roubles, like pills when we gon 
whether we w 1llor not, and our own | 
are not worse, than other people’ $, 
Selected. 

ff A Acris 

Let the Boys Help. | 
Why i is it that the boys are allowed 

to sit around the house doing nothing, 
while their overworked mother is 
struggling against nature and fate to | 
do about half the work waiting far 
their hands? Only the other day we 
saw three large, able-bodied | boys 
lounging about] the honse not know- 
ing. what to do with themselves, while 
their mother, tired and; pale, wigs try- 
ing to do all the work for a large fam- 
ily and company alone. 
“place to help about the house? ! Why 

  

dishes that will injure him or which 
be cannot learn to“ well? or jabout 
niaking beds, br sweeping, or Setting 
the table, or washing of ironing, or 

cooking a plain meal of victuals On 
the contrary there is much to [benefit 
him in such work, the most important 
of which is the idea that it isn 't manly 
to let the weaker vessels carry all the 
burdens, when it is possible for strong 
young hands to help.. Most boys, 
ould gladly help in the house jf they | 
were asked ta do so, and were | ah 
how to ‘do the work properly.« 
a smart boy wants to help hig tired 
mother, but does not know hpw be- 
yond bringing in the wood and the 
water and shoveling a path through 
the snow. : That done, she tells.im | 
to go and play while she plods wearily" 

| on. Not a boy’s work? For shame! It 
, 11s a positive harm to a boy's moral 

character to allow 
right to be idle while his mother is 

"boys help, and. those who can’t get 
help ‘for love ormoney,’ as they often 
write us, will see their troubles. disap- | 
pear. {+ | 

w— lp a 

“ "Blue Sky Sor Somewhere," 

‘Children | are eloquent teachers. 
Many a lesson which has done our 

| heart good have we learned from their | 
lisping lips. It’ was but the other day | 
another togk’ root in memory. We! 
were going to al picnic, and, of course; 
the little ones had been in ecstasies’| 
for several days. But the appointed | 
morning broke forth with no glad sun- | 
‘shine, no spng of birds, ‘no | peals of | 
mirth. = | 

There was every prospect of rain— 
even Hope hid her face and wept. . 

“‘Shan’t/we go, mother?” exclaimed 
a child of | five, with passionate em- | 
phasis, ie 

. +If it-clears off%. gn 
“But when will it clear off of 
“Oh, lobk out for the blue sky!” 

' And so he did, poor litde fellow 
but never a bit of blue sky thddencd| 
his eyes. | 

i 

bered all its hours. 
it, 1 know there is blue sky some: 
where.” | 

the little head bowed | 
nt in silent thought, 

» exclaimed the child, 
"again looked up “there 

must have be n blue sky all day y $ 
terday, t aug I never saw a bic, 3 i 
’cause e there aint no place 

one te, 
only! covered i vp wit i ond ais 

painst he?” 

No fa) y ilies — SO truly blessed Christia ilies. No he 
sch a cing ina ghEss 
tian. who are 
their ¢ hire, well, and J otents  Wou 
the means of blessing’ them, but i id 
wa) can the: bless them 0 essenti 3 

y . eing nina ind a ly 

inter, 

val of he oe from the 
Obdd edo afer x i . 

kes mistakes about record       

Over the burning wakte of sand,» | ih 

jan's 

Not ajboy's |, 

not? Is there aything about washing | 

him: to think it | 

staggering under her burdens. Let ‘thed 

| able ‘in this life, but they part at:heay- 

4 | en’s doot, 
“+ | crosses in heaven. 

| | saints are pot. married Apgether; but 
make a d- 

Well, I do: not care, mothet,” hd | 
said, when the tedious day - had num: | 

“If I haven't seen | 

The nekt seenihg there was & 2 blue: 3 
sky, such as duly greets us after hs i 

ther, didn’t ak x0 ( Dh dat pl 8 

ul 3 

[oy Bayondeor Bip 
Be. a fis iE 

Under he id, green paling heaven © | 
ih shall walk, St : 

With t ooh bn the wise of t 
’ ; Shall sone day talk. gp pst 

I shall lay.my cross at the ghte of pes] 
i And take my crown, | i. 

And then at the shining feet of my ford. 
; ie : Shall cast it down, thi 

1 he mm s upon me, my soul may fain 
With excess of bliss, ¥ : 

| For. the glorious king of that happy orl i» 
I i Is the Ch#ist. of this; { en 

| ie very Master, whiosé patient feet) 
| Walked ig Galilee, + 

i 

And midnight sea. ~~ | 
The tender Shepherd, who far. joe Ite 

Sought wandering: shee 
And led the way to his heavenly fold’ I 

- Through death's chill] sleep 
1 have followed his steps so far, so faint, | 

1} 1 fain would fear i 

But that even here, | 

The humblest one by 
Who trusts in the Savior's dying lc er : 

To him shall come, | | 

And enter rest; ° hoy 
1 know not whep-—I know not how! 

gi! "Twill be his best; i bg 
So 1 cheer my heart thyouglhi the iy RYS, 

lith coming bliss, 
That shall compensate in the future Ww 

For the pain of this. | i 
Instead of Marah, iy lips shall dink 

: Of the’ stream of life; ; 
And infinite peace-from my soul oa % 

Al scars of strife, ison 
Christian #, Wo. 

RRR gee 

How It t Worked; | 

We made an experiment, dnd it was 
a. success, | The Sabbath morning con- 
gregation was the largest weihad ever | 

seer in the church, bug wip still, 100 
small to satisfy reasinable}, expecta 

tor, and were fonding their hope on 
securing one; and theyswerel apparent | 

.and the possible outcome of“ efiget on 
their part ta®bring peopleito! the house | 
of God. So we sagesicd thiat all take | 

day, and cordially invitg all they saw | 

all over the town inviting, friends} 
neighbors, and strangers 30 4 the, church. 

brought her quota of two, 

quite well filled. | Let all ‘who read g go 
and do likewise. ~ Herald aud Prestyter 

et A i b 

Saved at at, Seventy, 

Lest1 never might kneelat his shiging ok 

1 have his promise, steadfast dpe] i 

So 1 know, some time, I shall leavi; my. tol | 

tions. The people weré without 4 pas- |! : m1 
No.4. No.2No 6 STATIONS, No.5 No.1 No, 3 

2 Anwiston 1024 1100 429 |. 

4.09 | 
348 
i232 
2 2§ 
210 
1 00 

90% 12 30 
8571220 

AR: fo EVD 
S312 20 

ly thoughtless of their own: 3 bligation, | 

a [Sabbath .afterngon: walk, that very i 

to the services of the ‘evening hour. It | 
was kindly received, and ig the cogl |’ 
of the afternoon people might be seen! 

One | lady seventy-five ygars of age! . 
"The result | 

wias, that the congregatién atthe. even: 
ing service was twice as lange’ as that 
‘of the morning, and the sanctuary was | 

J %SA few years ago pg spoke 0 a man} ; 

  

is an : | 
i Sa oe for ‘one half int ba 
N ‘for Pint and half bottle. Sold 

ally, and by all wholesale 

“Colds, Hoarseness, Sore 
4  Pnetimonig ard all throat 

excel Sousivmplion, 
reatly re~ 

+L eo Elixir and. 
i] Ai a Pre- 
Ae pared by Dir, H, Moar, M flats, Ga. 
  

  

regisered, Bo cents. Circulars free: ‘al, 
3 iL Y BROS., Druggi its, Owego, N. Y, 

Lip particle is applied i into lear nostril and 
is.agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by 

  

  

  

Loam’ and siaunth, | 

¢ {Real Estate and Fixtures, ih 

Expenses and Taxes, ; 
Premiums, . Fife re 

‘Due from. Banks, . oe 
Due from U. S. Treasurer, . : 

Cash | in Vault, a 

Ue 8. Bonds to sere rutin, 

“| Othér Stocks and Bonds. . 

Sut LLABILITS 5 
Capital Stock: . 1". .   
Surplus and Profits Tr 

i 3 

Foie 

Circulation, , 

1, Deposits, ,   
  

Find out about the 
A Lh ANNES 

Not a; Liquid, Snuff, 
or Poder, FREE 
vom Inj urious | 

iin for She purpose of Sieasi 
but Bole shart His 

“often | lock i pale ands) 
: sm Mdden Erk Wisi 

agnin refiising w ihe — ossing 
ang indications 
of worms, 
we Many a belpy 

iid has 
been laid in the ~ 

lease of 
  

  

ANNISTON & ATLANTIC R. R. 
Taking, effect Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1885, 

rave, when'the 
isease | which 

  

Gong South, : Going. North, 

Daily. Daily Sun. 
ixd| Pass. Pass. | 

ton 
Pass. Frgt. 
Daily Daily |. from all parts of th 

ten as a safe purgati ini 
i gelief afforded. , Great | 
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Messrs. Schwartz & Haslet, Pittsburg, Pa, 

! fpensed with in any family. Yours. &c. 

B.A. ety FA AHI {ES 

caused its death hay besa entirely ‘misunderstand. 
gavil thai worms exist #n the human system frm 
stantly with their children, cannot be tod o bsetving 
safely and speedily removed form the most de 

hysicians do not hesitates to reco ommend it 

caution RE be used 
bottle 4g buys ofit,. The simple name sf FARN 
initialPare B. A, HNESTOCK, And be satish 

NEW FRANKLIN, HOWARD C 

Gentlemen—1 Have used some of thar most: 
edy, B. A. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, and fo 
desired effect. . I think your Vermifiige i Count Ss 

J. W. HUBBAR DY 

ol E SCHWARTZ &00., ‘B.A. Fahne 

  

ers like them in the orld, wi 
around each box'is wort tent time 

be thankful. One pills dose. 
of 1a stamps. Dr. 1. 8. Johuson & Co. 
  

= 9%. 3 y 

y LISHED It naar] 
. nce this medicine offered. a 

8, and from thay ti 
at 

it: 
Sreadif increased” iL til . present d         Warm Ci 

the disease, have agin fn all 
. A. Fahnastock’ 's Vermifi tin iE Bh 

ormys, and spasms : ” 
bh, sometimes A Sh equcntly uenly 

      

        

f infancy, therefore parents—especially Wot fre: 
of ihe first symptoms of worms, for so surely aj the 

ant, hy the timely use of B.-A, [F ahnestoc R's 
t in their practice, and many of the most| es 
ess. In face, it mever fatls, It has freqhien Iy een giveh 
luess. dnd large quantifies of worms were discharged and ba 

  

  WK is not sufficient. He must look closely nd Cae 
pthing else. t i 

      ; 1 Having used ine original * B, A. ai} 
m- | in my practice for many years, 1 Havg hésitancy in recom.   

€ pe Mp. 

He his. | in all cad®s whee a Vermifuge is negded] 
: THQS.H. Hanoy, M.D. 

diate 
purchaser to be his own Judge in-one spnsg, and to examing every 

ully to sge that: the 

he | mending it-as & remedy which isfsafle, ¥rliable and qPiciint 

  

  

i 
a   seventy years old about his soul | 

never troubled himself concerning a 

life. beyond the grave. | earnestly 
pointed him to ‘the lamb bt | God tha 

through child-like faith 
Redeemer. A little! ol hi 
he said in a:trembling voile; € hy sir, 

my family are at’ rest, ip hele graves, | H 
except two girls’ | Oh; ¥jt made my! | 
“heart sore to hear that aged man. make | 

such a~cenfession! | His Igst: apporteny’ 
ties for quse fulness were EOmE Tope ver, 

a ty deb “ 

The Pri ghtened Lark. 

by a. hawk. Round jand pound i in’ nary 

rowing cycles, the | ‘sc ated’ Pird flew 
{till it seemed as if its fde wotld soos} | 
plant its beak in its re 'A friend | 
"of mine standing under the birds, feel’ 

ing a sympathetic interedt in the chase/ 

'opened the fold of his coat, and by 

| soothing tone and gesture; "wooed the 
| weak, frightened’ lark, | till: it sank: 
panting to his, breast, safely sheltered | 
from’ its ravenous foe). ts natural 
timidity was overcome by a greater | 
fear, and thus its peril jand ils power- 
lessness led it to comej to: A sure ref: 
uge. The tempted befiever will like: 

| wise seek the ‘everlasfing arms, and. 
say, “Let me hide m self. in Thee!!! 

Dr, Thang. 11 7 [0 
|p re Fr 

Christ and kis eross kre. not ‘separ 

for there |is no room for. 
Sorrow and the 

‘were it so, heaven wuld. 

taketh away the sins of’ lite i world.” |! 
The Holy Spirit sealed hoe the truth, || 
and he at once received ‘the message | 
of salvation, and entered into peace! 

is crucified || 
afterward, || 

1 have had a very large! family, and]! || 8 
‘not one of them has ever geen me bow! 
the knee to God, and my wife and afli| 

i TAG 
“1 eu Be 

A frightened lark was | once pursiied ¥ 

vo H Chaganieg Joapm | 

Jar Augusta |. 

\ 1 es Savintioh. 

i Piedmont 2 Air Line New York and Fst 

|| |" Washington. 8: 45 am 

| gomery to ‘Washington, without change,and 

i TF Magee: 8:20 pm = sh Lik 

i Ar Selma, ke 

: a Sirremhato 

i 1 Vicksburg Ha 6 

  
though he had reached: that age: he = il fw 

| onl 
ih 

BR 

i { 
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INE! OF PULLM \ 
fontgomiery to Loujs- 

DOUBLE DAT v 
Palace Sleepers frot 
ville and Cincipna 
leans, : making direst connection for ‘the 
‘North, Dast, West, and South ¢ For infor- 

mation as to rates, routes, &c., see agent of 

P. &T. A., Louisville, Ky. 

Western R'y of Alabama. | 
©THE FIRST-CLASS DURECY ROUTE 

To all Eastern Cities. 

pi A than via: Loulsville. 

{1 Close connection made with Piedmont Air |. 

I Like, Atlantic Const Line and Cincin: 
! mati Southern, : 

Mobile. and New Or- | 

the company or write tg C.P. Atmore, G.: 

| 308 Miles Shorter’ to New York 

  

“Sept. 2, 1886. No, 51. | No. 53. 
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** Thiladelphia 12:35 pm Foopm ‘ 

tt New York . 3:20 poy | 6:20 am - ) 

~ Pullman’ Palace Cars onjtrain $3, Mot 

bs v Atldnia , 
"Ar Charlotte 
Iss Richmond © 

2 40 am 
6:25 pm) 
JH00 am 

on ftraith 5, Atlantt: fo New Y ork, without 

change. ! | wi : 

i So. Bauntl Trains Xi. Bo No. 52, | 

Liv Atlanta . . . 1:45 pm 1j20 pm. 

lee ‘LaGrange . 4:01 pm 1 30. ah 

[es Sotunfius. ui 228 poy J 
Opelika. . - gh pm. 3132 am 

Sid Auburn. 

‘ Chehaw®. abe 3 348 am 
; Monger: - 15 pm S30 am 

FOR SELMA AND BE FONT,   
11S pm 4popm 

: So pm, | 
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LE Shreveport £5 6:40 
  

Ty Vi Wick 
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| Greensboro 

      : CrciL CFA BEETT, 

“IT STAND 
  

AT TEE XH NAD. n, 
The No. 2 “ 

only writing-mach 

  

    
[th at fully econ- 

omizes time and [labod, and économy | 
cof time and labor i i$ the best reason 
we know for soliciting trade, | 

* Granting that We ark at the! front i in 
this; we can show. that our laté im- 
proved machines; ¢xcef in mechanical 

[amd beauty of work. 
he are in daily 

A 

nent men and firnps which are con- | 

raph is the 
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